
www.victaulic.com/installationready

Mechanical pipe joining technology originated  
in 1925 when Victaulic designed the first grooved end  
pipe joining system for water and air service piping. 

Recognized for its design capability and speed of assembly,  
Victaulic grooved end pipe joining technology transformed  
the piping industry, leading to dramatic gains in productivity.  
That’s why among specifying engineers, owners and contractors  
around the world, Victaulic is the preferred mechanical system  
solution for new construction, retrofit and maintenance.

Visit www.victaulic.com/installationready for more information.
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The style 009h firelock eZ® 
rigid coupling for fire  
protection systems.  

StylE	009H

COUPlInGS	FEatURInG	PatEntEd	InStallatIOn-REady	tECHnOlOGy

The style 107h QuickVic® 
rigid coupling for joining  
carbon steel and stainless  
steel piping systems.

StylE	107H

The style 177 flexible  
QuickVic coupling for joining 
carbon steel and stainless  
steel piping systems.

StylE	177
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InstallatIon-Ready technology
Up to 10 times faster to install than other joining methods.

nothing competes with Victaulic  
installation-ready technology.

Victaulic installation-ready couplings are the fastest  
and safest joining method available because they

 • install up to 10 times faster than welded joints
 • install up to 6 times faster than flanged joints
 • feature no loose parts during installation

in 1925, Victaulic standard 
grooved end couplings set the 
bar for pipe joining efficiency. 
Today, Victaulic “installation-
ready” couplings are raising  
it to a whole new level.

COmPRESS	PROjECt	SCHEdUlES.

standard grooved couplings install up to 5 times  
faster than welded joints and up to 3 times faster  
than flanged.

now, Victaulic installation-ready couplings install in  
less than half the time of standard grooved couplings.

Piping.	Systems.	Solutions.

REdUCE	matERIal	HandlInG.	

unlike standard couplings, installation- 
ready couplings are installed without  
the need to disassemble the coupling.  
no loose bolts and nuts translates  
to less material handling on site.

BEttER	manaGE	laBOR	RISK.

Because installation-ready couplings require  
fewer steps to install, the result is consistently faster  
pipe joints which allows contractors to optimize  
crew size and better manage their labor risk.

EnHanCE	jOBSItE	SaFEty.

no flames. no fumes. no loose parts. in addition  
to being flame-free and devoid of noxious fumes  
during installation, installation-ready couplings feature  
no loose parts to drop or lose reducing material  
handling on site and thereby reducing risk of injury.
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lube	it!
Apply a thin coat of Victaulic lubricant  
to the sealing lips of the gasket.

push	it!
Simply push installation-ready coupling onto  
a grooved pipe end or component. The gasket  
center lip lets you know when to stop.

join	it!
Push the second pipe end or component  
up to the center lip of the gasket from the  
other side of the coupling.

*  consult Victaulic i-100 field installation handbook for proper impact wrench installation usage.

ehp delivers Better performance.

Most installation-ready couplings feature  
the Victaulic proprietary grade “ehp” gasket  
material for unmatched performance on water  
systems from -30°f to 250°f (-34°c to 121°c). 

ehp is geometrically optimized for unparalleled  
performance under pressure, heat, assembly,  
stress and relaxation. 

further enhance efficiency.

installation-ready couplings are installed using standard 
hand tools; however, to further enhance efficiency  
on the job, these couplings can be installed using  
a cordless impact wrench.*

VICtaUlIC		

InstallatIon-Ready technology
a truly innovative pipe joining solution,  
no need to disassemble, no loose parts. 

Victaulic patented installation-ready couplings provide fast,  
easy pipe connections. no need to disassemble the coupling. 
no loose parts to lose or drop. The single unit design allows  
an installer to assemble an installation-ready coupling by 
simply inserting the coupling onto the grooved end of a pipe, 
fitting, valve or accessory and then tightening the nuts.

applications applications applications

Fire	Protection HVaC,	Utility	Piping,	Process	Piping HVaC,	Utility	Piping,	Process	Piping,	mining

Pipe Material Pipe Material Pipe Material

carbon steel carbon steel, schedule 10 (or heavier)  
stainless steel and galvanized

carbon steel, schedule 10 (or heavier)  
stainless steel and galvanized

gasket grade* gasket grade* gasket grade*

“e” Type a epdM “ehp” epdM and “T” nitrile “ehp” epdM and “T” nitrile

Maximum temperature Rating Maximum temperature Rating Maximum temperature Rating

ambient 250º f / 121º c 250º f / 121º c

Maximum Pressure Rating Maximum Pressure Rating Maximum Pressure Rating

365 psi/2517 kpa 750 psi / 5170 kpa 1000 psi / 6900 kpa

* additional gasket grades may be available. consult the appropriate product submittal for a complete listing.

style 009h            
firelock eZ Rigid coupling

style 107h
QuickVic Rigid coupling

style 177
QuickVic flexible coupling

for use on stainless steel.

style 107h and style 177 QuickVic couplings  
can be used on schedule 10 (or heavier)  
stainless steel applications and are available  
hot dipped galvanized upon request.

tighten	it!
Using a standard hand tool or an impact wrench*,  
tighten the two bolts for a secure, reliable joint.

for illustration purposes only. Refer to  
the appropriate installation instructions.
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InstallatIon-Ready technology
Up to 10 times faster to install than other joining methods.

nothing competes with Victaulic  
installation-ready technology.

Victaulic installation-ready couplings are the fastest  
and safest joining method available because they

 • install up to 10 times faster than welded joints
 • install up to 6 times faster than flanged joints
 • feature no loose parts during installation

in 1925, Victaulic standard 
grooved end couplings set the 
bar for pipe joining efficiency. 
Today, Victaulic “installation-
ready” couplings are raising  
it to a whole new level.
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faster than welded joints and up to 3 times faster  
than flanged.

now, Victaulic installation-ready couplings install in  
less than half the time of standard grooved couplings.

Piping.	Systems.	Solutions.

REdUCE	matERIal	HandlInG.	

unlike standard couplings, installation- 
ready couplings are installed without  
the need to disassemble the coupling.  
no loose bolts and nuts translates  
to less material handling on site.

BEttER	manaGE	laBOR	RISK.

Because installation-ready couplings require  
fewer steps to install, the result is consistently faster  
pipe joints which allows contractors to optimize  
crew size and better manage their labor risk.
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no flames. no fumes. no loose parts. in addition  
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pipe joining system for water and air service piping. 

Recognized for its design capability and speed of assembly,  
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carbon steel and stainless  
steel piping systems.

StylE	177

VICtaUlIC		

InstallatIon-Ready technology
VICtaUlIC		

InstallatIon-Ready technology
Up to 10 times faster to install than other joining methods.

nothing competes with Victaulic  
installation-ready technology.

Victaulic installation-ready couplings are the fastest  
and safest joining method available because they

 • install up to 10 times faster than welded joints
 • install up to 6 times faster than flanged joints
 • feature no loose parts during installation

in 1925, Victaulic standard 
grooved end couplings set the 
bar for pipe joining efficiency. 
Today, Victaulic “installation-
ready” couplings are raising  
it to a whole new level.

COmPRESS	PROjECt	SCHEdUlES.

standard grooved couplings install up to 5 times  
faster than welded joints and up to 3 times faster  
than flanged.

now, Victaulic installation-ready couplings install in  
less than half the time of standard grooved couplings.

Piping.	Systems.	Solutions.

REdUCE	matERIal	HandlInG.	

unlike standard couplings, installation- 
ready couplings are installed without  
the need to disassemble the coupling.  
no loose bolts and nuts translates  
to less material handling on site.

BEttER	manaGE	laBOR	RISK.

Because installation-ready couplings require  
fewer steps to install, the result is consistently faster  
pipe joints which allows contractors to optimize  
crew size and better manage their labor risk.

EnHanCE	jOBSItE	SaFEty.

no flames. no fumes. no loose parts. in addition  
to being flame-free and devoid of noxious fumes  
during installation, installation-ready couplings feature  
no loose parts to drop or lose reducing material  
handling on site and thereby reducing risk of injury.
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PIPE SIZE
2"/50 mm 4"/100 mm 6"/150 mm 8"/200 mm
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Installation-Ready

Flanged

Welded

Standard Grooved

VICTAULIC

BElGIUm	(EUROPE	HEadQUaRtERS)

prijkelstraat 36 
B9810 nazareth (Belgium) 
tel. +32 93 81 1500 
fax +32 93 80 4438

UnItEd	aRaB	EmIRatES

p.o. Box 17683 
Jebel ali 
dubai (united arab emirates) 
tel. +971 48 838 870 
fax +971 48 838 860

UnItEd	KInGdOm

units B1 & B2, sg1 industrial park 
cockerell close 
gunnels Wood Road, stevenage 
hertfordshire sg1 2nB (uk) 
tel. +44 (0) 143 831 0690 
fax +44 (0) 143 831 0699
0124-60219 (direct to ireland within the uk)

aUStRIa

laaerstrasse 62 
2100 korneuburg (austria) 
tel. +43 226 262 084 
fax +43 226 262 084 15

SPaIn

autovia Madrid-Barcelona kM 45,000  
avda. de Milan 18
19200 azuqueca de henares (spain)
tel. +34 949 348 490
fax +34 949 266 848

Italy

Via M. Biagi 23/25/27
27022 casorate primo (italy)
tel. +39 02 900 58 256
fax +39 02 900 58 292

SWEdEn

Billesholmsvagen 6
findus industriomrade
267 40 Bjuv (sweden)
tel. +46 42 88440
fax +46 42 88449

GERmany

logicpaRk 
gutenbergstraße 19
d-64331 Weiterstadt (germany)
tel. +49 (0) 6151 9573 - 0
fax +49 (0) 6151 9573 - 150

UnItEd	StatES	(WORld	HEadQUaRtERS)

po Box 31
4901 kesslersville Road
easton, pa 18044-0031 (usa)
tel. +1 610 559 3300
fax +1 610 250 8817
	
Canada

123 newkirk Road
Richmond hill, on l4c 3g5 (canada)
tel. +1 905 884 7444
fax +1 905 884 9774 

aSIa

unit 06-10, floor 3a  
a Mansion 291 fumin Road  
shanghai, china 200031 
tel. +86 21 6170 1222
fax +86 21 6170 1221

www.victaulic.com




